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Cool Heat RugMACS EQUINE

HARRY’S HORSE

NATIONAL EQUESTRIAN 
WHOLESALE

WEATHERBEETA

SADDLES PLUS

SKYE PARK

Chillout waterproof and breathable synthetic rugs and combos. 
With tent tail flaps, cross surcingles, detachable leg straps, shoulder 
gussets and double chest straps, these well fitting rugs have a good 
drop and length of neck on the combos. The Chillout 600D Rainsheet 
combo was $159.95 and is on special for $119.95 while the Chillout 
2000D Combo with 300gm fill was $349.95 and is now $239.95. 
www.saddlesplus.com.au

WeatherBeeta’s Rug User Guide 
makes it easy to find the right rug 
for your horse and your budget.

For those on a budget the  WB 
Genero 1200D Combo Medium 
Grey/Blue rrp $139.95 is a qual-
ity rug at an affordable price. 

The WB Original 1200D Combo 
medium Navy/Red/White rrp 
$179.95 provides long lasting 
durability with a strong 1200 
denier ballistic nylon outer with 
Teflon coating.

The WB Freestyle 1200D 
Combo Medium Blue/Grey Plaid 
rrp $269.95 is a super strong wa-
terproof and breathable  turnout 
rug loaded with features. 

www.weatherbeeta.com.au

The very affordable Bounty Hunter 600D 
is a waterproof synthetic and available 
in Rug or Combo with 100gsm polyfill. 
Fully bound with secure chest straps, 
double x-over surcingles, removable leg 
straps, deep shoulder gussets, protective 
lining in neck of combo, wither protector 
and a lined tail flap.

Rug rrp $74.95, Combo rrp $95.00 

Manufacturers of an extensive range 
of Australian made woollen and canvas 
rugs, both lined and unlined, to suit all 
conditions and requirements. 
 From $150 
www.skyeparkrugs.com.au

For the stable the Harry’s Horse 
Highliner 300GR Black coffee 
($149.95) and the  Highliner 
300GR Paisley ($159.95) 
feature a  higher neck for a 
perfect fit. A 300D Polyester 

outer with 300gm polyfill 
filling, they have a nylon lining, 
two front closures, tail flap, 
X-surcingles with elastic and 
detachable elastic leg straps. 
Available from The Tack Shed 
www.thetackshed.com.au
or www.harryshorse.com 

Fleece Blanket
BACK ON TRACK

www.backontrackproducts.com.au
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The X-Calibur 1200D winter 
synthetic Combo offers a  tough 
1200 Denier waterproof Ripstop 
outer, which is ideal for paddock 
conditions.  220gsm polyfill; Quick 
Clip chest fittings; secure double 
Velcro neck fastenings; deep 
shoulder gussets, taffeta chest 
and neck inserts, rump darts for a 
moulded fit and a lined tail flap.
Combo rrp $169.00 
www.natequest.com.au

The 
X-Calibur 
1200D

By lifting the blanket 12mm off 
the horse’s body and allowing 
the horse’s hair follicles to function 
naturally, the Cool Heat rug is an 
effective winter turnout rug that 
allows air to circulate over the 
horse’s body to prevent chills and 
overheating.  $220 delivered.
www.macsequine.com

A therapeutic rug made from 
fabric containing polyester threads 
embedded with a fine ceramic 
powder to reflect the user’s body 

heat back into the body in the 
form of FAR infrared waves, the 
Fleece Blanket increases blood 
circulation and relaxes nervous, 
tense horses. It also eases stiff 
backs and tight muscles. $300. 


